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1. Introduction.

I have now seen representatives of thirteen British species
of Empria Lepeletier ; this to be compared with the six listed by
Cameron (1882) and Morice (1908) — not counting E. abdominalis (F.) ( == luteola Klug) and pulverata (Retzius), which arecer¬
tainly generically distinct, and Poecilosoma nigricolle Cameron,
the type of which belongs to Endelomyia aethiops F. Although
the main part of my conclusions on this genus was made nine
years ago, it was only as a result of seeing the recent paper by
Ross (1936), on the North American species, that I decided to
write on the British species now ; my purpose is to clear the
ground and make names available for a proposed general synopsis
of British sawflies. Ross’ keys are based mostly on genitalia
characters, male and female, and he says ; ■ When the Eurasian
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species of Empria are studied on the basis of these characters a
few of the names used in this paper may have to be changed.
At present, however, determination of Eurasian species is too
arbitrary to be relied upon.’
To judge from Ross’ figures, E. ignota (Norton) is probably
synonymous with E. liturata (Gmelin); but all the other species
he deals with appear to be distinct from any known to me in
Europe. His conclusion that external characters are too vari¬
able to be relied on for separating the nearctie species appears
not to apply in the European forms so far studied. On the con¬
trary after examining about a thousand specimens, mostly
British, I have come to the conclusion that variation is remark¬
ably slight within the species of this genus.
In his paper Ross has reduced over seventy names to six and
described one new species, making a total of only seven for the
whole of the nearctie region.
When the manuscript of this paper was nearly ready for the
press, Herr O. Conde, of Latvia, told me he had a revision
of the European Empria just completed and already accepted
for publication by the Landeskiindlichen Forschungsstelle des
Herderinstitutes zu Riga. He very kindly sent me a copy of his
manuscript, which I have therefore had the advantage of com¬
paring with mine, but unfortunately he had not kept back copies
of his figures of the genitalia and these I have not been able to
see; nevertheless, this has enabled me to make certain that
where we are dealing with the same species we are using the
same name, even if we use or stress different sets of characters.
I found that one of the three species I was describing as new
was also described in Conde’s paper, so that I held up my own
to await the appearance of his. Then without waiting for the
appearance of his revision, Conde (1937) has published the name
of his new species as E. baitica, without description of the adult
beyond saying that all the Latvian specimens previously recorded
by him as E. excisa (C. G. Thomson) really refer to this new
species ; in one of the records referred to (1934) he described the
larva of this species in detail, so that the description of the
larva very unfortunately must become the original description
of the species.
Thus there is no longer any need now for me to hold up my
paper, but as, even now, it may appear before Conde’s, I have
included a full description of the adults of E. baitica Conde.
2.

Acknowledgments and Collections examined.

I have already expressed my indebtedness to Herr Otto
Conde. I have now also to acknowledge my grateful thanks to
D'r. R. C. L. Perkins, F.R.S., who first detected the new species
that are dealt with in this paper as Empria alector sp. nov. and
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E. baltica Conde and who also was the first to find and recog¬
nise E. parvula (Konow) and E. pumila (Konow) in this country.

I wish also to thank the following who kindly lent me material
of this genus for study: Professor G. D. Hale Carpenter for the
Dr. R. C. L. Perkins and the F. D. Morice collections from the
Hope Department, Oxford ; Dr. H. W. Miles ; Mr. J. W. Saunt,
A.L.S., and especially Mr. A. W. Stelfox for his very fine col¬
lection from Ireland.
All the specimens collected by myself and therefore the types
of E. alpina sp. nov. and E. alector sp. nov. are in the British
Museum.
In the Morice collection were specimens determined by
Konow as belonging to the following of his own species: testaceipes, carbonaria, ? hungarica, pumila, parvula, tridens and
undulata. There is also a pair named by Konow as parvula
Konow in the R. von Stein Collection in the British Museum.
In the Perkins collection are specimens sent from Germany
by Enslin to represent Empria longicornis (C. G. Thomson), E.
klugi (Stephens), E. liturata (Gmelin) and E. tridens (Konow)
(one $ specimen of the last is described below as a paratype of
E. alector sp. nov.).
Cameron’s collection in the British Museum is mostly in
such a condition that it is very difficult to determine his speci¬
mens of Empria accurately now; in addition to this, many of
his specimens are without sufficient data for them to be included
in distribution lists.
3.

Key to British genera previously included in Empria.

As the standard works on Central European Empria by
Enslin (1914) and Palaearctic species by Dovnar-Zapolskij
(1929), the revision of European Empria by Conde shortly to
appear, as well as Morice’s Key to the British species (1908),
include two other very distinct genera under Empria, the follow¬
ing key is given to separate them off :—
1. Head with a carina on the hind margin laterally; hind tarsi
together about equal to hind tibia .. 2.
— Head without a carina on the hind margin laterally ; hind
tarsi together only about two-thirds the length of hind tibia.
[Mandibles strong with broad bases which, in situ,
appear more than three times as broad as the malar space
is long ; malar space less in length than pedicel of antenna ;
antennae short, with pedicel about as long as broad, and
with segments 6-9 each less than twice as long as broad;
propleura meeting in front (fig. ia); scutellum about as
broad as long; claws sub-bifid; wing-venation as in Empria
liturata (Gmelin), but the costa is less swollen apically (it is
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two to three times broader apically than basally); abdomen
yellow, though it may be more or less suffused with black
on the base of the dorsum.
Holarctic, with one British species, M. abdominalis F.
Type : Tentliredo abdominalis Fabricius].
Monostegia O. Costa 1859.
2. Pedicel of antenna longer than broad ; mandibles (viewed in
situ) very broad at base — at least three times as broad as

malar space is long; cheek about as long as pedicel; pro¬
pleura meeting broadly in front (fig. ia); costa only slightly
swollen apically, being there about twice as broad as it is
basally ; scutellum longer than broad.
Abdomen without a lateral row of white spots, though
bearing pale apical margins to the terga.
[Holarctic, with one British species, M.pulverata Retz.
Type : Poecilostoma inferentia Norton].
Monsoma MacGillivray 1908.
— Pedicel of antenna as broad as, or broader than, long; man¬
dibles at most about one and a half times as broad at base
(viewed in situ) as malar space is long and malar space
much longer than pedicel (in British species*) ; propleura
in most species do not meet in front, though in a few
species they just touch (figs, ib and ic); costa strongly
swollen apically where it is three or four times broader than
at the base; scutellum as broad as, or broader than, long.
Abdomen mostly black with a lateral row of white or
brown spots on each side of two or more terga, some of
the terga also often being white-margined apically.
[Holarctic. Thirteen British species.
Type: Tenthredo liturata Gmelin.]
Empria Lepeletier 1828.
(To include Parataxonus MacGillivray 1908 and Leucempria Enslin 1914.)
4.

Discussion on the Systematic Position and Further
Division of the genus

Empria

Lep.

Monostegia and Monsoma are apparently not really at all
nearly related to Empria. This has long been recognised in

America. In Rohwer’s classification (1911) they would fall in a
different subfamily on the basis of the form of the mandibles
and propleura. Miles’ (1936) comparative study of the larvae
of Monostegia abdominalis (F.) and Empria tridens (Konow)
* In a few other palaearctic species, such as E. testaceipes (Konow), the
malar space is very short and scarcely longer than the pedicel.
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Fig. i.—Propleura, with the head removed, viewed from in front, in
(a) Monostegia abdominalis (F.); (b) Empria excisa (C. G. Thomson);
(c) Empria liturata (Gmelin).

confirms this opinion that Monostegia and Empria are not at
all nearly related.
In Parataxomus MacGillivray and Leucempria Enslin the
discoidal cell in the hindwing is missing, there is much white
on the face and the clypeus is without a medial carina ; in the
former the male has a marginal vein round the hindwing, but in
the latter it has not. These I consider as, at most, group
characters only, which separate E. candidata (Fallen) or E.
maculata (Cresson) from the rest no more decisively than many
other characters in the genus separate other species: the long
hind tibial spur of E. klugi (Stephens); the rounded eyes of E.
immersa (Klug); the large eyes of E. testaceipes (Ivonow) and
the touching propleura of E. excisa (C. G. Thomson) and
baltica Conde.
Furthermore the carina on the clypeus is not present in all
other species of Empria, and the absence of the discoidal cell
in the hindwing occurs sporadically in species in which it is
normally present. To retain Parataxomus and Leucempria as
genera would necessitate making almost as many genera of
equal, or even greater, validity as there are now species.
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Descriptions of Species, etc.

Empria fletcheri (Cameron).
Poecilosoma fletcheri Cameron, 1878, p. 20;

1882, pp. 213-215;

and 1893,

pp. 170-171-

9 - Black; white are the following parts, labrum, hind and
side margins of pronotum, tegula, metasternum, bases of tibiae,
apical margins of abdominal segments and a I single row of large
spots each side of terga 2-7 ; reddish-yellow are the outer and
apical parts of the femora, the inner sides of the tibiae and the
last four abdominal segments except at their bases. Wings sub¬
hyaline ; stigma, costa and venation brownish-white.
Length 7 to 8 mm.
Head : Strongly contracted behind the eyes as in E. immersa
(Klug); clypeus strongly punctured, tri-lobed but, as in E.
immersa (Klug), the middle lobe is very much shorter than the
side-lobes ; malar space as long as pedicel of antenna; temples
dull with rough surface; postocellar area about two and a half
times broader than long; breadth of eyes greater than length
of head behind eyes; antenna filiform, about two and a half
times longer than the breadth of the head behind the eye.s; the
segments not expanded below, segment 8 being about five times
longer than broad at the apex ; eyes oval, length to breadth in
proportion of about 25 : 20. Thorax shining with vague surface
sculpture; propleura not meeting in front (fig. ic) ; claws with
erect sub-basal tooth ; wings normal. Abdomen with sawsheath
when viewed from the side truncate apically with an angular
upper hind edge as in E. immersa (Klug); when viewed from
above it is about as broad basally as the hind basitarsus, tapers
behind and is clothed with almost straight hairs ; saw (fig. 2a).

This species was originally described by Cameron from two
Scotch females, one taken by himself at Rannoch in Perthshire
and the other by D'r. Sharp at Braemar in Aberdeenshire. Only
one of these specimens is still extant, having lost its forewings
and one antenna.
It is very odd that the true E. immersa (Klug) was not
known to Cameron when he wrote Volume 1 of his monograph
(1882), while, on the other hand, no other British specimens of
E. fletcheri (Cameron) are known to us.
In Volume 4 (1894) Cameron synonymises fletcheri with
immersa Klug, but points out certain differences between the
types of fletcheri and later English specimens which he had
seen. This synonymy has been followed by all later writers, but
actually is not valid.
E. fletcheri (Cameron) 1878 runs down in Conde’s key to E.
mongolica (Konow) 1895, which differs according to the descrip¬
tion in that it has a postocellar area only twice as broad as long
and a pale front margin to the clypeus. E. mongolica (Konow)
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was described from Mongolia and Lapland; probably at any
rate the Lapland form is really E. fletcheri (Cameron) ; there is
a specimen of E. fletcheri (Cameron) in the British Museum
that came from the R. von Stein collection and bears a label
‘ Kunislajo ’ which I have not been able to locate.
E. immersa (Klug) differs from E. fletcheri (Cameron)
through the absence of reddish-yellow on the apex of the abdo¬
men, the bifid claw with the inner tooth parallel to the outer
tooth, the reddish-yellow bases to the tibiae, tergite 7 not being
white-flecked, the darker stigma and wing venation, the broader
sawsheath rounded behind and bearing curved hairs and the
entirely different saw (c/. figs. 2a and b).
E. immersa (Klug) is locally common in Britain; I have
taken it, among other places, at Rannoch in Perthshire, the
type locality for E. fletcheri (Cameron).

rFio. 2.—Tenth tooth from apex of saw in (a) Empria fletcheri (Cameron);
(b) E. immersa (Klug).
Fig. 3.—Tenth tooth from apex of saw in (a) Empria baltica Conde;
(b) E. excisa (C. G. Thomson).

Empria baltica Conde.
E. excisa Thoms., Conde, 1934, p. 178, description of larva.
E. baltica n.n. for E. excisa Thoms., Conde, 1937, p. 106, nec Thoms.

Description of imago.
cf 9 • Black with the following parts white or yellowishwhite : labrum, apical half of mandible, palps, hind margin of
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pronotum, tegula (more or less), underside of front and middle
tibiae and basal tarsal segments, extreme base and apex of
hind tibia, with extreme base of hind basitarsus; hind margins
of abdominal segments and a single row of spots each side of
terga 2-6 or 7 (9) and 2-5 or 6 (cT). Wings hyaline; costa
whitish ; subcosta, stigma and venation brownish.
Length 5.5 to 7 mm.
Head : [as in E. excisa (C. G. Thomson)] slightly narrowing
or subparallel behind the eyes but with the surface of temples
shining and bearing no tubercles; clypeus deeply excised in
front; breadth of eyes about one and a half times greater than
the length of head behind eyes; postocellar area about twice as
broad as long ; antenna in 9 about twice, and in <3* about two
and a third times, as long as breadth of head behind eyes;
apical segments scarcely expanded below; segment 8 is three to
four times longer than broad at the apex; eyes elongate oval,
length to breadth in proportion of about 28 : 22 ; hind ocelli
nearer together than the distance of one of them from the back
of the head.
Thorax with propleura just touching in front as in E. excisa
(C. G. Thomson) (fig. ib) ; mesonotum shining with at most
vague puncturation; claws simple without second tooth.
Abdomen:
9 sawsheath viewed from above has almost
straight hairs and viewed from the side has a broadly rounded,
almost truncate apex ; 9 saw (fig. 3a); <3* genitalia (fig. 5a)-

As mentioned above, this new s'pecies has been known to me
for about nine years, and specimens I have returned to corres¬
pondents labelled ‘ sp. M.’ refer to this species. It is undoubtedly
widely distributed in the British Isles : I have seen specimens
from Devonshire, Somersetshire, Gloucester, Warwickshire,
Hampshire, Middlesex, Buckinghamshire, Hertfordshire, Cam¬
bridgeshire, Huntingdonshire, Suffolk, Lancashire and Cumber¬
land in England; Perthshire, Inverness, Moray and Caithness
in Scotland ; and the counties of Leix, Wicklow, Meath, Cavan
and Antrim in Ireland. The species is also widely distributed
over most of Europe and into Siberia.
In collections it has been mixed up with the closely related
E. excisa- (C. G. Thomson); hence presumably Enslin’s state¬
ment that the latter has ‘ Fussklauen einfach oder mit sehr
kleinem Subapicalzalhn,’ whereas in every specimen I have seen
it has a large sub-basal tooth which distinguishes it readily
from E. baltica Conde with its entirely simple claws. E. excisa
(C. G. Thomson) also differs in the female by the form of the
sawsheath which from above appears clothed in markedly curved
hairs, from the side is rounded, not truncate apically, in the
different saw (figs. 3a and b), and the broadly white base to the
hind tibia, while in the male the genitalia of the two species are
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very distinct (figs. 5a and b). E. pumila (Konow), which also
has simple claws, has roughened temples, postocellar area
more than twice as broad as long and hind ocelli further apart
than the distance of one of them from the back of the head,
antennae that are less in length than twice the breadth of the
head behind the eyes, propleura that do not meet in front, and
a white fleck on the first tergum, in addition to the differences
in the genitalia; E. liturata (Gmelin), which normally has a
minute sub-basal tooth to the claw, in small specimens, notably
from the mountains of Scotland, also occasionally has entirely
simple claws, but can then be distinguished by the roughened
temples, the less excised clypeus, the subparallel-sided head
and the propleura not touching in front in addition to differ¬
ences in genitalia.

Fig. 4.—Left half of head from above in (a) Empria liturata (Gmelin);
(b) E. alpina sp.nov.
Fig. 5.—Penis valve in (a) Empria baltica (Conde); (b) E. excisn
(C. G. Thomson)
Fig. 6.—Penis valve in (a) Empria alpina sp.nov. ; (b) E. tridens (Konow).
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Empria alpina sp. nov.

cf 9 • Black; the following* parts yellowish-white : labrum,
apical segments of palps, hind margin of pronotum, underside
of tibia and tarsi of front and middle legs, apex to femur of all
legs and base of hind tibia, hind margins to abdominal terga
conspicuously, and a single row of large spots on each side of
abdominal terga 2-7. Wings hyaline; stigma, costa and vena¬
tion brownish.
Length 5.5 to 6 mm.
Head slightly swollen behind the eyes in 9 (in (f allotype
subparallel sided) and the length of head behind the eyes
(measured above from eye margin to temporal carina) is little
less than the breadth of the eye in the middle (13 : 16) (fig. 4b);
the temporal carina more sharply defined than in E. liturata
(Gmelin): clypeus tridentate in front with sharp teeth, rugulous,
the front margin in length being about half the hind margin ;
malar space about equal to scape of antenna: temples shining
with vague surface punctunation; antenna in 9 two and a
quarter, and in <3* three and a quarter, times as long as breadth
of head behind eyes; segments not expanded beneath, segment
8 being two to three times longer than broad in 9 and four to
five times in 0* ; hind ocelli about as far apart as the distance
from one of them to the hind margin of the head ; postocellar
region scarcely twice as broad as long.
Thorax: mesonotum shining with vague surface puncturation; propleura not touching in front; claws with small subbasal tooth.
Abdomen : 9 sawsheath from above appears clothed with
distinctly curved hairs ; from the side is rounded apically ; 9
saw (fig. 7a) ; d* genitalia (fig. 6a).
Scotland: Perthshire, Breadalbane Mountains, Crags above
Lochan a Lairige on the catkins of Salix reticulata L., 2 9 $
(including holotype), 1 cf (allotype), vi. 19.32 (R. B. Benson).
Switzerland: Valais; Arolla, 8-9,000 ft., on catkins of
Salix retusa L., reticulata L. and herbacea L., 1 9 , i.vii.1935
(R.B.B.) ; Les Hauderes, Alp du Zate, 6-8,000ft., 1 d% io-2o.vi.
1935 (R.B.B.).
This species is close to E. liturata (Gmelin) and E. tridens
(Konow), but differs from these and all other known species in
the genus in the length of head behind the eyes compared to
the breadth of the eye (cf. figs. 4A and b). In E. alpina sp. nov.
these two measurements are almost equal; in E. liturata (Gmelin),
tridens (Konow), etc., the breadth of the eye is at least one and
a half times their distance from the upper part of the carina at
the back of the head. This carina is also better developed above,
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and the tempora are smoother (almost unpunctured) than in
either of these species. The saw is not clearly distinguished
from some forms of E. liturata (Gmelin), while on the other
hand the male genitalia, though distinct from those of E. tridens
(Konow), are similar to those in the longicornis group. The
form of the elypeus associates the species also with the longi¬
cornis group rather than with liturata Gmelin.

Fig. 7.— Tenth tooth from apex of saw in (a) Empria alpina
(b) E. tridens (Konow); (c) E. alector sp.nov.

Empria alector

sp.nov.;

sp. nov

O* 9 • Black; the following parts yellowish-white : labrum,
hind margin of pronotum, the underside of the tibial and tarsal
segments of the front and middle legs, on the hind legs only the
point of contact between the femur and tibia, the apical margins
to the abdominal segments and a single row of large spots each
side of terga 1-3 with a small spot each side of terga 4. Wings
hyaline and venation blackish-brown.
Length 6 to 6*6 mm.
Head : narrowed slightly behind the eyes; temples shining
between small tubercles ; elypeus tridentate in front with the
middle tooth shorter than the outer ones ; front margin of elypeus
about half as long as hind margin; malar space about equal to
scape of antenna; antenna in 9 about two and a quarter and
in (f about three and a quarter times longer than the head is
broad behind the eyes; segments not expanded beneath, seg¬
ment 8 being three to four times longer than broad; hind ocelli
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closer together than the distance of one of them from the back
of the head ; postocellar area nearly twice as broad as long.
Thorax shining with vague surface puncturation; propleura
not touching in front; claws with sub-basal tooth.
Abdomen:
9 sawsheath from above appears clothed in
slightly curved hairs; from the side rounded apically ; 9 saw
(fig. 7c); (f genitalia not distinguished for certain from those
of E. tridens (Konow) (fig. 6b).
Scotland : Moray, Grantown, 4 9 9 (including holotype),
1 o* (allotype), 8.VL1934 (R. B. Benson) ; Inverness, Aviemore,
299,2-4.vi.1934 (R.B.B.).
England.- Hertfordshire, Gade Valley, 3 9 9> 27.v. 1933,
and Boxmoor, 1 9> 28.V.1933 (R.B.B.); Buckinghamshire,
Halton, Dancers’ End, 1 9> 29.V.1930 (R.B.B.); Devonshire,
Newton Abbot, 1 cf, 1 9> 25-v-I93i (R. C. L. Perkins), and
Bovey Tracey, 1 9> 1928 (J. F. Perkins), and 1 9> 17.V.1927
(R.C.L.P.); Lancashire, Yealand Redmayne, 1 9 > 1:3-vi. 1932
(H. W. Miles).
Ireland: North Tipperary, Nenagh, 1 9 , 18.v. 1927 (A. R. A.
Phillips); Kilkenny, Kilkenny, 1 cf, i.v.1936 (A. W. Stelfox);
Leix, Tankardstown, 1 9> 31.v.1931 (A.W.S.) ; Wicklow,
Raheen, 1 cf, 13.lv.1934 (A.W.S.) ; Kildare, north of Sallins,
1 9> 2 cfcf, 5.v.1935 (A.W.S.); Westmeath, Newtownlow,
2 9 9, 3.
12.V.1929 (A.W.S.).
Switzerland: Jura, 1 9 (E. Enslin in Perkins Coll.).

This is the species which I have from time to time named
for correspondents as ‘ sp. A.’
It belongs near the longicornis—tridens complex but is dis¬
tinguished by its different saw. On superficial characters it can
be separated from E. longicornis (C. G. Thomson) by its very
much shorter antennae and from E. tridens (Konow) by the
absence of white spots on tergum 6; E. alector sp. nov. has
large white spots on terga 2-4 and a small one on tergum 5,
while E. tridens (Konow), in all specimens seen, has large white
spots on at least terga 2-5 with a small one on tergum 6.
Whether or not this colour character will hold good for all
specimens is rather doubtful, because E. tridens (Konow) is a
variable species in many other ways such as in the number of
abdominal segments with pale apical margins and in the extent
of the white colour on the hind tibia. In this latter character
British specimens must often approach the form known as E.
konowi Dovnar-Zapolskij, which has the basal two-thirds of
the hind tibia white, and since there are no genitalia differences
between E. konowi Dovn.-Zap. and E. tridens (Konow) I doubt
whether E. konowi Dovn.-Zap. is anything* more than an ex¬
treme colour form of E. tridens (Konow).
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The specimens collected near Rugby by F. D. Morice and
mentioned above (under Section 2, ‘ Acknowledgments and
Collections examined ’) as ? hungarica Konow det. Konow (see
Morice, 1908, p. 265) were later regarded by Dovnar-Zapolskij
(1929) as belonging to his new species E. gussakovskii, which,
according to Conde, is synonymous with ushinskii Dovn.-Zap.
I have examined these specimens in the Morice collection: the
female is now without antennae or legs and has only two badly
damaged wings; the male is however in better condition ; they
do not appear to me to be anything more than rather pale tridens
Konow perhaps midway between tridens Konow and konowi
Dovn.-Zap.
6.

Key to the British species of Empria

Lepeletier.

The county and vice-county records are based only on the
material I had actually before me when constructing the key.
The synonymy included is simply that which is necessary for
interpreting the work of Cameron and Morice.
1. Hind femur mostly yellow ..... 2.
— Hind femur black ............. 3.
2. Abdomen with white flecks on tergites 2-5 or 6 ; last seg¬
ments all black; tarsal claws bifid at the apex, the inner of the
two teeth being parallel with the outer one; eyes almost round ;
head strongly contracted behind ; sawsheath, when viewed from
above, broadly rounded behind and with curved hairs; saw
(fig. 2b).
[May and June. England : S. Devon, S. Hants, Surrey,
Bucks, Herts, Warwick, Yorks, Cumberland; Scotland: M.
Perth; Ireland: Wicklow. Larva on Salix alba, etc. (Enslin,
pp. 215-6, after Brischke).] . cf 9 immersa (Klug.).
— Abdomen with white flecks on tergites 2-7 ; last segments
reddish-yellow ; claws with a large sub-basal tooth, not parallel
to the outer tooth, but set almost at right-angles to it; eyes
sub-oval; head scarcely contracted behind ; sawsheath narrowed
behind, with nearly straight hairs ; saw (fig. 2a).
[June. Scotland: M. Perth and S. Aberdeen. Larva un¬
known.] ............._ 9 fletcheri (Cameron).
3. Head, except mouth-parts and labrum, and mesopleura
all black; hindwing with a closed discoidal cell. 4.
— Head with white on the inner and outer orbits, and in the
9 also the clypeus, cheeks and mesopleura; hindwing without
a closed discoidal cell.
[Abdomen generally, at least in 9 > with white margins
all the segments, and with white flecks on tergites 2-5 or
head swollen slightly behind the eyes in 9 > but scarcely so
cf ; carina behind the eyes developed only in neighbourhood
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cheeks; clypeus flat and only slightly emarginate in front;
claws simple or with a very minute sub-basal tooth. April to
June. England : W. Gloucester, Surrey, Oxford, Herts, Notts
and Yorks; Scotland: M. Perth. Larva on Betula (Enslin,
p. 209, after Brischke).] ..
a* $ candidata (Fallen).
4. Claws simple and either the first abdominal tergite has a
pair of white flecks or the temples are smooth and shining. ... 5.
— Claws with at least a small sub-basal tooth; in E. liturata
Gmelin this is minute and sometimes absent, but this species has
no white markings on the first tergite and the temples are covered
with minute tubercles, giving them a dull appearance. .. 6.
5. Abdomen with white flecks on tergites 1-8 (9) or 1-5 (cf);
postocellar area twice as broad as long; 9 antenna short (as
long as head and thorax) with segments broadened so that 8
is less than three times longer than broad ; temples slightly
roughened, but without regular tubercles.
[May. England: S. Devon, Surrey, Herts, Bucks and Cam¬
bridge; Scotland: M. Perth, E. Inverness; Ireland: Wicklow,
Dublin and Meath. Larva on ? Ulmaria.~\
o* 9 Pumila (Konow).
— Abdomen with white flecks on tergites 2-6 (9) or 2-5 (c?);
postocellar area less than twice as broad as long; 9 antenna
longer than head and thorax, and as long as abdomen, with
segments scarcely broadened beneath so that 8 is more than
three times longer than broad ; temples smooth and shining.
[May to July. England : S. Devon, S. Somerset, W.
Gloucester, S. Hants, Middlesex, Herts, Huntingdon, Cambridge,
E. Suffolk, S. Lancs and Cumberland; Scotland : M. Perth, E.
Inverness, Elgin and Caithness ; Ireland: Leix, Wicklow, Meath,
Cavan and Antrim. Larva on Ulmaria (Conde, 1934, p. 178, as
‘ E. excisa C. G. Thomson ’)] (= excisa auctt. in part).
. cf 9 baltica Conde.
6. Postocellar area quite three times as broad as long; 9
antennal segments incrassate beneath, so that 8 is less than
three times longer than broad (in side view); either the inner
apical spur to hind tibia is more than two-fifths as long as the
basitarsus, or only tergites 2 and 3 are white-flecked... 7.
— Postocellar not more than twice as broad as long; 9
antennal segments scarcely incrassate beneath, so that 8 is
generally more than three times longer than broad; inner hind
tibial spur less than two-fifths the length of the basitarsus, and
more than two terga are white-flecked... 8.
7. Larger species (6-7*5 mm.) with slightly infuscate wings;
inner apical hind tibial spur two-fifths to a half as long as the
basitarsus ; tergites 2-5 or 6 generally white-flecked; 9 sawsheath long and thin with small curved apical hairs (viewed
from above); propleura almost touching in front (cf. fig. ib).
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[May and June. England: S. Devon, Wilts, Surrey, W.
Sussex, Oxford, Bucks, Herts, Cambridge, Worcester, Warwick,
Westmorland; Wales: Glamorgan; Scotland: E. Inverness,
M. Perth; Ireland: Wicklow. Larva unknown] ( = guttata
Fallen, Cameron nec Fallen). cf .9 klugi (Stephens).
— Smaller species (4-5-5-5 mm.) with hyaline wings; inner
hind tibial spur less than one and a third as long as the basitarsus; only tergites 2 and 3 white-flecked; 9 sawsheath short
with almost straight apical hairs ; propleura not almost touching
in front (c/. fig. ic).
[May and June. England : S. Devon, E. Suffolk. Larva
unknown.] ...... 0* 9 parvula (Konow).
8. Eyes large, so that when viewed from above the length
of an eye appears almost twice the length of the head behind
the eye (fig. 4a)....... 9.
—Eyes smaller so that when viewed from above the length
of an eye appears about the same as the length of the head
behind the eye (fig. 4b).
[June. Scotland: mountains of Perthshire. Larva un¬
known.] . cf 9 alpina Benson sp.n.
9. Clypeus only moderately excised in front (so that if the
inner margins of the two side teeth were produced backwards
they would meet within the front half of the middle portion of
the clypeus) (see figs. 8b and 8c); middle tooth of the clypeus
usually more than half the length of an outer tooth ; temples
usually dull with fine surface sculpture or minute tubercles;
propleura not nearly meeting in front (fig. ic)... 10.

Fig. 8.

— Clypeus of (a) Empria excisa (C. G. Thomson); (b) E. liturata
(Gmelin) ;■ (c) E. tridens (Konow).
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— Clypeus deeply excised in front (so that if the inner mar¬
gins of the two side teeth were produced backwards, they would
meet near the back of the clypeus, at most about a third from
the back of the middle of the clypeus) (see fig. 8a); middle tooth
of clypeus very small (less than a third the length of an outer
tooth); temples smooth and shining; propleura nearly touching
in front (fig. ib).
[Female sawsheath with noticeably curved apical hairs when
viewed from above; 9 tibiae broadly white at base ; tegulae
and edge of pronotum white; abdomen with white flecks on
tergites 2-5 or 6; 9 saw (figT- 3»); cf genitalia (fig. 513). May
and June. England: S. Devon, Lundy, S. Somerset, I. of Wight,
S. Hants, Surrey, E. and W. Kent, Oxford, Bucks, Herts, Cam¬
bridge, Warwick, Westmorland; Wales: Glamorgan; Scot¬
land : M. Perth ; Ireland : Wicklow, Dublin. Larva unknown,
cf. E. baltica Conde.] . <3* 9 excisa (C. G. Thomson).
9. Antennal segment 8 more than three times as long as
broad (in side view); front of the clypeus with the outer teeth
sharper (fig. 8c). [longicornis—tridens complex.] .. 10.
— Antennal segment 8 less than three times as long as broad ;
front of the clypeus with the outer teeth blunter and the exci¬
sions smaller (fig. 8b).
[Tegulae black; hind tibiae black in both sexes, at most
only tipped with white; abdomen white-flecked on tergites 2-6;
white apical margins of tergites generally incomplete.
May to June. England: Cornwall, S. Devon, S. Somerset,
Surrey, Bucks, Herts, Warwick, S. Lancs, Cumberland ; Wales:
Glamorgan; Scotland: Stirling, M. Perth; Ireland: Carlow,
Wicklow, Meath. Larva on Fragaria (Enslin, p. 217, after
Konow).] ( = submuticum C. G. Thomson and undulata Konow.)
... cT 9 Hturata (Gmelin).
10. Abdomen with three large and one small white fleck each
side (tergites 2-5); white apical margins to segments often
scarcely developed; hind tibia not broadly white-marked
basally ...... 11.
— Abdomen with four or five large and one small white fleck
each side (tergites 2-6 or 7); white apical margins to tergites
well developed; hind tibia may be broadly white-ringed basally.
[Male genitalia (fig. 6b); 9 saw (fig-- 7b)- April to June.
England:
S. Devon, S. Somerset, Surrey, Oxford, Bucks,
Herts, Cambridge, Warwick, S. Lancs, Cheshire; Wales :
Glamorgan; Scotland: Lanark, E. Inverness, Elgin; Ireland:
Clare, Carlow, Kildare, Wicklow, Dublin and Meath. Larva on
Rubus, Geam and other Rosaceae, sometimes destructive to
raspberries (Conde, 1924, and Miles, 1936).] ( — longicorne C. G.
Thomson, Cameron in part.) .. —.... o* 9 tridens (Konow).
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ii. Male antenna almost as long- as the whole of the rest of
the insect; in $ almost as long- as abdomen; g-enitalia as in
E. tridens (Konow).
[May and June. England : W. Cornwall, S. Devon ; Wales:
Glamorgan; Scotland: Lanark; Ireland: Carlow, Wicklow,
Dublin, Food-plant : Rubus idaens L. (Conde, 1934).]
............... o* 9 longicornis (C. G. Thomson).
— Male antenna about as long as the abdomen; in 9 much
shorter than abdomen ; 9 saw (see fig. 7c); cf genitalia as in
fig.

6b.

[May and June. England : S. Devon, S. Bucks, Herts, S.
Lancs; Scotland: E. Inverness, Elgin; Ireland: N. Tip¬
perary, Kilkenny, Leix, Wicklow, Kildare and Meath. Larva
unknown.] .............. —.........__ cf $ alector Benson sp.n.

7.

List of British Species.

Empria immersa (Klug).
E. fletcheri (Cameron).
E. candidata (Fallen).
E. klugi (Stephens).
E. parvula (Konow).
E. pumila (Konow).
E. baltica Conde.
E. excisa (C. G. Thomson).
E. liturata (Gmelin).
E. alpina sp. nov.
E. tridens (Konow).
E. alector sp. nov.
E. longicornis (C. G. Thomson).

8.
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